Locus coeruleus fibre growth in oculo induced by trigeminotomy.
Locus coeruleus from fetal donors was homologously grafted to the anterior eye chambers of adult rats whose eyes were sympathetically denervated. After intraocular maturation, outgrowth of noradrenaline-containing fibres from the locus coeruleus neurons on the host iris was studied by Falck--Hillarp fluorescence histochemistry. In control animals locus coeruleus grafts produce a halo of noradrenaline-containing nerve fibres around the graft, covering approximately one third of the surface of the host iris. Sensory denervation of host eyes carrying maturated locus coeruleus grafts was produced by intracranial lesions of the trigeminal nerve. Such lesions induced a rapid growth response in the grafted locus coeruleus neurons, leading within three weeks to complete innervation of the host iris. It was concluded that removal of non-sympathetic, non-parasympathetic nerve fibres on the host iris elicits a strong fibre-growth response in the grafted locus coeruleus.